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**JBM Sound Inc.**
Headquarters for new and used concertinas.
Hengel Concertina mfg.
Sales and service
Call: Jerry Minar 952-758-4797

**Tom Goetzinger’s**
KCHK 1350am-KRDS 95.5FM in the New Prague plays Polka music Monday thru Friday on both stations from 5-8AM and 1-3 PM
At least 2 to 3 hours Saturday morning, and 6AM to 8AM on Sunday including the KCHK-KRDS Polka Party from 5-8PM with Tom and Sam
Goetzinger
Can also listen on line at KCHKRADIO.NET

**Lime Valley Concertina Leathers**
Quality hand crafted concertina hand and neck straps
Made from top quality cowhide and genuine sheep's wool
Protect your Concertina with a new set of hand straps.
Call Paul Ziegler at 507-340-6498

**For Sale:**
Concertina Wall Clock
Select any maker’s name plate

Variety of colors
Call Bill Hlavac 507-364-7603

**FOR SALE - (2-18)**
Gem Deluxe Quad C concertina
Condensed Key board
White with red Bellows
Handcrafted rhinestone hand and neck straps
Very Good Condition
Tuned by Jerry Minar
$2500.00
Sheet music negotiable
Phone 507-364-7934

**For Sale** (3-19)
Concertina Instruction Book
(2nd edition)
Now available in eBook and printed copy
E-book $5
Printed copy $15
Available at Amazon.com
Search for Chemnitzer Concertina
Ken Schweim
kenschweim@gmail.com

**FOR SALE** (10-19)
1950 Star Streamline key of C.
Ivory color, great condition.
Plays nice, very tight.
From non-smoking environment.
Case and separate case cover.
Retired, not played much anymore.
Looking for a good offer.
507-452-1090

**FOR SALE** (5-20)
Star Concertina. It is red and white and has brand new handles. Hardly ever used, with case, it is a C box with 28 buttons on right side and 24 buttons on left.
I am asking $1,000.
My phone # is 616-889-0054
Pat Echelberger

**For Sale:** 8-20
Morbidoni Echo IV C quad concertina, black with white bellows, condensed keyboard, 5 switches, mic & case $600 (651) 768-0904

**For Sale:** 8-20
Concertina sheet music, large selection, 3 libraries.
Also, library of band arrangements for Bb concertina and music stands, microphones, amplifier and speakers for band.
Negotiable or make offer.
(651) 768-0904

**For Sale: Concertinas** (8-20)
Jet E flat key Quad
Red/white with case made in Italy $1,500.00
Stradivarius Key B flat Black with case $2,000.00.
Stradivarius Key A flat Red with case $1,200.00
Pearl Queen Key C treble Black with case $500.00
Pearl Queen 1929 Quad pearl inlay with case $1,000.00
Jim Becker/owner, contact his Daughter Kim 1-320-235-0030

**For Sale:** (10-20)
Stradivarius Concertina Key of C
Excellent condition $2,100
Red marble/case
24 buttons – left
28 buttons – right
Phone – 1-507-451-6788